Drug-associated reversible granulomatous T cell dyscrasia: a distinct subset of the interstitial granulomatous drug reaction.
A cutaneous T-cell infiltrate exhibiting cytologic and architectural atypia, an aberrant phenotypic profile and clonal restriction would fall under the rubric of a T-cell dyscrasia. Although such an infiltrate could represent a lymphoma, this constellation of findings can also be seen in drug-associated pseudolymphoma. In 2001, two of the authors (CMM and AEC) proposed the term reversible T-cell dyscrasia to describe atypical T-lymphocytic infiltrates that manifest a light microscopic, phenotypic and molecular profile that closely parallels cutaneous T-cell lymphoma but regress when the causal drug is withdrawn. Herein we report our 10 cases of drug-associated pseudolymphoma resembling granulomatous mycosis fungoides. We term this reaction pattern drug-associated reversible granulomatous T-cell dyscrasia and consider it a distinct subset of the interstitial granulomatous drug reaction.